WORSHIP NOTES FOR PASTOR C
Name:

Grade:

Date and time of worship service:

Worship Note #:

We are in the church-year season of: (pick one of nine)
Advent-Christmas-Epiphany Lent-Holy Week-Easter

Summer-Autumn-November

Today I worshiped with (who):
Entering worship I was feeling:
Leaving worship I was feeling:
My main question from worship today is:

WORD

SACRAMENT

Short phrase that summarizes the gospel
story about Jesus: (It’s in the bulletin)

What sacraments are celebrated today?
Yes No
Holy Communion
Yes No
Holy Baptism
Neither
Explain:

What is the Children’s Word message
about?

What other special events or rites are being observed
today?

Who is preaching?

Who is presiding?

Which of the four Bible readings did the
preacher talk about the most?

What do you remember about the Prayers of
Intercession? Who would you have prayed for today?

Which of the four Bible readings were
most interesting to you?

How were other youth involved in worship today?

What stories were told in the sermon to help us understand?

Mostly, it seemed like the point of the sermon was:

WORD

SACRAMENT

ANSWER ANY 3 OF THE FOLLOWING
SIX QUESTIONS IN THIS COLUMN
How were the first reading and gospel
reading connected?

ANSWER ANY 4 OF THE FOLLOWING EIGHT
QUESTIONS IN THIS COLUMN
What do you remember about the GATHERING?

What music welcomed the gospel?

Was there a confession of sins?
How did those words make you feel?

Explain two or more things that were
interesting from the sermon:

How did the pastor invite the assembly to Communion?

What questions, words, ideas in the
sermon made you think, even struggle?
(that left you saying, “huh”?)

Make a comment about the music in worship: What
song did you like, not like, what kind of feeling did the
music today communicate?

How does this sermon have anything to do How was the sanctuary specially prepared for today’s
with relationships at home, at school, with worship? Describe special art, colors, decorations,
friends?
clothes:

How did the song after the sermon relate
to the sermon?

How did you see people sharing their gifts and talents
in worship?

What do you remember about the SENDING?

Today in worship it seemed like we mostly:
__ Heard about all God has done for us
__ Practiced being God’s people
__ Got ready to serve in the world
__ Thanked God for people and things
__ Shared our sadness or fears

